CLOUD COMPUTING
With Cloud first goals at the forefront of technology decisions, selecting the appropriate path to the
Cloud requires the right blend of environment knowledge and technical adaptability. IntelliDyne’s
experienced Cloud consultants and engineers help you assess, procure, and architect the Cloud
solution that best fits your agency’s unique environment. Whether you need to start with ServiceOriented Architecture (SOA) or migrate to a private, public or hybrid cloud solution, your agency can
benefit from IntelliDyne’s proven expertise in assessing and architecting your path to the Cloud.
Aligned with Government CIOs’ missions and goals, IntelliDyne’s Cloud Computing
solutions deliver concrete and measurable business value at each and every step.
As your trusted advisors, our consultants and engineers create clear decision
criteria to optimize your technology investment, align your technology to mission
critical objectives, and empower a faster deployment path to any Cloud solution.
Providing guidance from start to finish, IntelliDyne’s clients rely on our experience
in procurement assistance to ongoing management challenges to ensure Cloud
ROI targets are achieved.
When change is the only constant, IntelliDyne delivers results to our clients with agility
and expertise that are second to none. Our DNA is made up of a unique blend of attributes,
creating a full client experience with predictable outcomes. Every time.

Get to the Cloud faster with a
trusted flight plan. Leverage our
proven expertise to prioritize and
achieve success:
IntelliDyne Cloud Architecture
Evaluation Services
IntelliDyne Cloud Express
Architecture Development Services
IntelliDyne Cloud Implementation
IntelliDyne SOA
Implementation Services
IntelliDyne Cloud
Migration Services

Capabilities:

Impact:

Migration Risk Mitigation

Regulatory Compliance

Cloud Architecture Evaluation Services

Improved Security Posture

Cloud Architecture Development Services

Rapid and Precise Cloud Deployment

Cloud Implementation Services (XaaS)

Technology Alignment to Mission
Critical Objectives

SOA Implementation Services
Private, Public and/or Hybrid Cloud
Analysis & Planning Services
Data Consolidation and De-duplication

Streamline Stove-Piped Organizations
Defined, Organization-Specific
Cloud Opportunities

IntelliDyne, LLC is a consulting firm that enables better business performance through innovative technology
solutions. We manage public sector programs that deliver higher operational efficiency and measurable value
to clients. We advise, develop, and execute effective solutions in Information Assurance/Cyber Security, Cloud
Computing, Application Development and Mobile Computing, Analytics, Business Process Management, Data
Center Consolidation, Enterprise Collaboration, and Enterprise Infrastructure Management.

Contact:
Cloud@intellidyne-llc.com
703.575.9715
2677 Prosperity Ave
Suite 301
Fairfax, VA 22031

intellidyne-llc.com

